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eccentrlcguidc, C, and projecting plate. D. substantially as and for the pur· pose de,cribed. Also, the suspending hook, T, arranged and operating subst�ntially as hers. in speCified. layers of iron an!,! steel welded together, the steellayer or layers 01 each lammatedplatebemg bardened, substantially as shown and described, 2d. in combination witb the device above claimed, the reversible gageJ con�istmg of tbe piece, G, and pins. I, arranged as described. 77,408.-RRFLECTOR.-William G. Schmidlin and Jeremiah w .  Driscoll, New Yori{, N. Y. 

Also, the formation of thejomts at the corners of tne safe and at the edges of the door, so that the bottom of each section or jOint is covered by steel, ll1lb.tantlally as shown and described. 77,384.-FLOOD GATffi.-H.A. Kephart, Fletcher, Ohio. 
I claim the hiulled posts, A A,lD cOlnbination with t.he sliding gate. B c, and the valve,C, in the maImer andfor the purpose set forth. 

77,385.-IMPLl!:MENT FOR EXTRACTING HEDGE PLANTS AND WEED8.-James L. Knick, Loxington, 111. 

Wec}alm the concave dome reflectors, introduced in the sections or sides of the COnIcal volygonal reftector-nas and for the purposes set 10rth. 
77,409.-WROUGHT IRON �.OOF T!tu8S.-George H. Sellers, 

I ���,if�!l�b�it beam, A. or rafter, bavin� a bulb, b, below, instead of a ftange, for tbe purpose of uniting the struts and tIe rods t.hf'reto, without de

AlsOI the bolts1 k, made ot alt�rna.te tubes ot iron and steel, drawn and weldea together, substant.!ally as set fortb. Also. inserting the bolts. m, into holes prepared. substantially as described, for tbeir reeeption, and then cba.nging the form ot the bolts by pressure or percussion, so that tbereby and witb the conjoi nted actio 1 of a spreader, p, t be bolts, m,  wlll hold In tneir sockets, substantially as described. I clmlTI. 1St, An instrumtnt which i<; adapted for tbe extraction of plants and werds, conslst1ng' of handle portions, a a. and jaws. b b, united together by a spring strap. go, and provided with a slotted Stfa.p, d, and spring, e, substantially as described. 
flecting tbem from a straight line, substantially as described. 2d, Securing tbe purlines to the rafter, by means of notches jn .f'ach at the 

2d, In such an Instrument, the elastic lining, g' g', applied to the jaws, b b, substantia-Ill as described. 
77,386.-Cr,OTIIlllS WRINGER. -A. F. Lapham, New York, 

f���sw����; ��:YU:eg�'b�Vt�,tg�sri�:�� �r �i�raf�8:��rd:s�ni�� �11��1�� rOom for expansion or contraction without separating, substa.ntially as de REISSUEI:l. 
2,922.-PATTERN FOR CUTTING BooTs.-Elias Shopbell, Ash· land, Ohio. Dated Jan. 27, 1863. 

scribed. 
and Frank E. Pratt. MottHaven, N. Y., assignor� to Malcom C. TUrner. 

c�vi t'hl ry;: t ���Gb �1�r,1��� pe;i'n��� :EFft�e:n�f r�l�ecr���ri> �!�t.: c��Bt'r�crel!��� r�ug.(,'ct, and operH.ting in the manner and for the p'lrposes herein specified. 
77,387.-VALVE J!'OR GAS ENGINE.-William H. Laubach, 

3d. A skew back, made ot angle brackets, d, bolted or riveted on each ,ide ot tbe web of tIle seam, as and tor tbe purpo�e herein described and represented. 
77,410.-CORN SHELLER-John H. Sharp, Wortsvil1e, N. J. 

I c1alm, 1st, The plate, A, in combination with the pairs of plates, B B' C V and D D', or tbeir equivalentsf wah tileir respeotive slots and n.ngles producing the simultaneoull. movement of the several fairs of plates, and the conse. 
Pblladelpllin. Pa. 

I claim the employment of a series of yielding bars, C Vt suspended over tbe inclined roller, B, by means of springs, d d. and rod, e, when all are ar ����t��ti;?t�ais�g���T�e�;o��: contraction 0 tbe pattern tor boot fronts, 
I clajm t1w devices berein described, consistinf!' of the sl1dlmr sleeve, m .  proviae.rl with 11le cams, k, cOllstructed a s  described, the l�v!r. n.l:l-haft,l, valve, d', and stem, dill. with ltS tooth, k\for re2'ulat1ng tbe flow of acornblued eurrent Of gas and air, alternately wIth air alone, into the cylinder of 

a gas engine, in sucb a manner tbat the former current shall eontinue to flow until tbe clo:.ing' of the inquction port and the moment of the iguitlOn ot saId gas, substantially as descrlbed. 

ranged a� and for t�1e purpose described. 
77.411.-LoCK NUT FOR AXLE AND SKEIN BoxEs.- Joseph 

R. Smith. Bethel, Conn., assignor to himself and W. S. Shaw, Bu:tl'alo, N. Y. 
I claim, 1st, The internal lip on the nut and the external lip on the axle or skein box to secure the nut on the axle or box, as set forth. 2d, The combination or the key, F, with tbe sprin� catch . and the interven .. ing' lips of the nut and axle. 

2d, Stationary and adjustahle plates, 80 oonstruoted and arranged in rela� tlon to .each oth.er and rhe slots as to produoe a simultaneous oor:traction and 
�i�:�:���3,��t�!l�I:�":et ����ing to any le'luired size 01 boot fronts and 

.. .. ..  

PENDING A.PPLICA. TIONS FOR REISSUES. 77,388.-MANUFACTURE OF GLuE.-John A. Lighthall and Reuben Lil'hthall, Brooklyn, N. Y. 77,412.-HAND TRUCK AND SACK HOLDER,-Gideon Smoker 
and Jonas Smoker. Emithville, Ohio. 

drfv�n���ihe��:'a;��dc��r:a!��o�� !�:f!�r��S of plates with the belt find 
2rl, In combinatIon with the l'Ieries of plate?, attached t'l the belt, as berore n3med, the arrangement for blowin� a Olast of cold air on the said plates 

We claim the combination of tte hand truck, A, with slldln!!:platform, D, arranged to sllde in groove" in the sides of the truck frame, sa1d platform b�mg provided with springR, C (J, and rods, F F" upon which are spiral 
Application has been made to the Commissioner Of Patents for the Rei8sue oj!' 

thefollowing Patents, with new claims as 8ubjoined. Parties who desire, 
to oppose the grant Of any Of tlu;'e reissues shoUld immediate/v qd<lress 
MUNN & Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y. ����r f��g t��vs:��:.�g\t�i���t�I��e:itSaeJ;�Jrtof�������ii s�;aRr�X����e���J 

sprinf"" e e, aU arranged RS and for lhe purp@se set iortb. 
77,4 3.-WASHING MACHIl'j;E.--Oti.l W. Stanford and Selden 

8, Bcoville, Lebanon. OhiO. . of an equal a"1d u.nHorm thickness. 3d, In combinatIOn with tbe serlej:\ of pla(jes, attached to the helt, 90S before named, the arrangement forblowmg a Ulastof hot air on the said plates on 
��o� dt������n�tt�g�e�l t�;a���fa���n�0��s1u�����; !1�i����i�r�i�vi�a 

g rioW::S�' d�t'b!t���r1�\i���'1 Cj\s����s�1J�'ili�I��nfn��fn�r fJ\�ee wbole being comtined and operating substantially as Ilerein described and 63,378.-BROADCAST SOWER8.-F. G.and E. A. Floyd, Ma
ft?�bA��il1�,alt8't;�. Apr!! 2, 1B67. Appllcation for reissue receiv!'d and 

I claIm, 1st, Th.e frame, A, constructed as described, sbaft, B, dise, C, when 
set forth, 

for removing the finisbed glue trom the plates, as SE't forth. 
77,389.- VENTILATING SHOW VASE.- William Henry Lock 

wood? Brooklyn, N. Y. 

2d, Tbe devices. J J' j j' K k k' and L, when attacbed to th. sliding lld, N, and adaptf"d t,O be operated in either or tbe cbambers, CD or E, as explained. 3d, 1'l1e devices, P Q V v, for enabling tbe shifting ot' the lid, Nt and for se· curm� it at any df'sired PfJ�1tion, for the purpose descrirwd. ar:��it� i�1�::ttl�1t� per�j�gt\��� �,\�nC���i��;ro�r��� ��!i�rl�b the former I claim, 1st, The conlbination, in a show case, of tbe ventilating sides Qr 4th. In combination With the slidin?bic1. N, and its described accessories, being attlcced to the IMter in the manner described. ' 
l���b�a�ti�l;h :��nX�'��1��P���������egfi��:allCI to a transparent front, 

.J t/"j�Ka\k�s�f:gLm;�t��ea�����ted�ua��a�tfti>l�ih:s �Wg� ;!f}�����ihe 3d, Th.f' shaft, B. with gear wheel, b, shaft, D, with gear wbeel, d, and standard. E, �Ile whole being combined and operated M sP,t forth. 2d, A false bottom, B, and q, sliding paIl. F. in ('.ombination with a show case with ytntHating sldcs or walls, A A, and vertical partitions, C C, substantiallv as herf'jn d.escribed and i!�eifil!'d. 
77,390.-VISE.-Austin D. Mason (assignor to himself and RicbardB. Robbins), Adrian, Micb. 

shiftable wringer rest. T U u, a8 described a,nd set forth. 
77,414.--HTlt!l.M GENERATOR--J. Sutliff, East Boston, Mass. 

I <"1aim the hollow steam brid:ze wall, C. the sldes braced by the hollow 
h�f:s', f��� ���eio� 't��n��r�c;i� fij�� 19����bed, in combination with pin, 1', and 

5th, The revolving disk, C providt"o with radia.1 :flanges C' having their outer ends projectin.g beyond. the periphery of the d1sk and curved in the manner sho·.vn. sub�taIitially as set forth. Iclnim, lFlt, Thl: adju<.table ring, C, constructed with oblique face�, x y, anr! a llandlf', h, for tl1.rnl!1g it on its axis, to adapt it to impart any-desired.to set t,,} the fl'tce plate, D', in the manner au(] for the purposes set fortb, 
th�dilcl� ���t�i.�;�i��tl�n� ��1e��ft �ri�,rD��lf'c6�;tr�������lt�, ::m��� 

����e8 s�b��t�gft����:�J�o�bih�O��;pR!���lf�l�%. d, eonstructed and ar-
77,415.-TABLE FAN AND CASTER STAND.--Noah H. Tilman 

waeng��ril�:a����e!�ri���1fb����·mc. E, outside of the box. D, and the 
����.�:,rp F ���;�:�d�s���d f����r���;'31ft�:�i����ci��r.cribed, whereby 

6tb, Thp, comhination of the frame, A, hopper. G, ElUde. F, and revolvinO' 
g���i�d����i��d�ed as above set forth,all arran?,'ed for Joint operation as 

7th, Tile fUlme. A, shaft, B. with wheel, b, shaft, D, with wheel. d disk C 
��:����l��1rio�i:�d bag, H, the whole be1ng combined and operated' in set forth 11nd de·:.;crihed. 

n,391 .-])1op WmNGER.-Jobn M. May, Janesville, and Winslow M. Colton, St.oughton, Wis. We claim the combination ot the base, B, and lever, E, with rollers. C D, and tbnmb screws, F ,  suOstantial1y as and fOl' t h e purpose speCified. 
77,392.-SIG){AL B()"x.-William McKee, .N epollset, Ill. 

77,416.-COMB CL"EANllR.--Edwin J. Toof, Fort Madison, Iowa. Antedated Aprll 17, 1B6B. 
I claim th� arrangement (If converging elastic strips, a. with a head, A, wbether saId bead De provided with a brUSh, £ .  or not, as and f\Jr tbe pur� 

49,203.-MACHINE FOR REFITTING STOP V ALVEs.-Charles 
fora��s�:1:ge1v�la!i]�Y�:���ifil iB��ted Aug.1, 1B65. AppliCation 

poses speci1)p.d. 
H� �l���s,l�\j' ;�Tt�OW���:\:oc��a: a��xp�il��tel' I? aPr'at���idae� ���r�tii� 
aS2���to�'�(���f;fti�i\�sfeA;�)�t�x, M, tube, U, b10ck, E, cord and pulley, I, and 

77,417.--WASHING MACHINE.-N. Trowbrid,ge, Tully, N. Y. 
I claim, 1st, The combination of tbe barrel, A, and reclprocating pounder, 

�2��:�����:fa11w�� a'ria��� i����� P:J,��ti¥,gith�l, and an inclined projection, 

We clfJj,m, 1st, The Concave mill, B. either provided with or not 'an inter. n�l yieldmg center, c. and arrangf"d ia. suitable bearing8', Q. in combination 
:��hfo�hfi,e

ag�';:1��i�er�g;r§: C, constructed and operatmg substantially as 
2d, The gUide, E, and comcal mill, D, applied in combination with each otber substantially as and for the purpose described. 2d, Tbe combfn�tion of th.e barre�, A, the pounder, B, the shank, � rod, D, the ventilator or dl'augbt inducer for tile lantern, arranged as descl'lbed, and for the purpos{'s s-pecil1ed. 

eoS:bfnr�r��li�1t�Wtl;:trb�k.11:�!�d 1�ri�e� £, 1� ih�u:::���, �'n!�g� t��e:i� poses c.'ct forth and shown. 
:�gg��at�o!r���l�&��filtf�tj i����i fo'r�R�r wheel, G, and lever, ,all ar-
77,418-ROOJ."ING CEMENT.--Newton Trowbridge and Ed

3d, A portable apparatus for refitting tbe valves and valve seats of stop valves and water coclis, substantially as and tor the purpose described. 
74,582.-DEVICE TO PREVENT HOGS FROM HOOTING.-Geo. 

8;':��r"i��s�;' �ei,;<e1��J'��g�1�I�eA���?it.��J�d Feb. lB, IB6B. Appllca· 4th, The combination of the box, M, tubes, CD, guides, H, blocka, E F. with their lips,_e f,corns and pulleys, I I, ventilator.L, and gIns", 0, all ar. ranged and operating in the manner and forthe purposes specified and set fortll. 

ward Richardson, Tullv, N. Y. We chdm the composition. compounded from the ingredients, and in the mann{'r substaIltlally as and for tbe puryose Sf't forth. 
77,419.-GRAIN SEPARATOR -J. S. Upton, Battle Creek,Mich. 

I chim, 1st, The �creen�. D D' D". combined witb tbe cylinder, B, and o� :[:�W�l: :es:e�iE:�.
set forth. tor separating tbs grain trom tba S1; raw, su 

-.we claim the within p,escrIbed device conslsting of the plate, A, arms C C, WItt boles, J) D.and WIre, S, lhe several varts being arranged and used sub. stantially in the manner and for tbe purpose bereln speCIfied. 
77,393.-SHIELD FOR NIPPLE.-Thomas McLaughlin, Mill- 64,231.-SKIRT Hoops.-E. Wooster & Co. and F. Hull &Co. Yi11e,N.�J. • 

I cluim L he shield or coverin,g'� A. with the small boles, B, in cvmbination WIth the Cf!Tl, C. conHtructed ana arran$ed as and for the purpose set forth. 
77,394.-Cot:1'[ H ARVESTER-George Meader, Prairie Uenter, 

111. Antedated AprillD. 186B. 
ra�����has3D��eti�������l�lYaY& gaast�ri�Ci�r �h������s�s :�tdlg;���rs, I, ar· 20, The comoination of Bald gatbering arms. J, with. a rock shaft, L, or its equivalent" for rendering said gathers adjustable, substantially as de"crlbed and set fortb, and tor the vurpose of adapting the machine to corn of ·dlft'er-el1��}9�d�riding said gatherers witll'tbe partltlons, m, substantially as andfo!' 
thllE�P;'�;��liri� f�i�Jgathel'ir!g fin�ers, J, with the depressions, C, in the man· Her specilled. 5th, Tbe arrangement of the cutters, D, immediately behind the shouldors ,  c, as and for tbe purposes set fortb. 6tb, In combinatlon with saId gatberer., J, and picker.. I, tbe adjmtable husking plates or wheels, M, arranged and operating substantially In the manner and for tbe purposes set forth. 77,395.-FoRWAllD GEAR FOR CARRIAGES. - John J. D. 

Meincke. MUwaukee, WIS. 
I claim draught irons, C C. and bottom and top pieces, D and E. in combination witb king bolt, F, substanthtlly as describec1. 

77,396.-ApPARATUS FOR TEMPERING SAW PLATES A1'<1) SIM
ILAR ARTICLES OF STEEL.-Geo. Mercer and John Hinton. St. Louls, Mo. We claim, 1st, l'he cRrrbge. B Bl, when constructed of pertorated plates. a��,t1}Pb����b1���fo�2 abn3J s��:!���\�!�t�:���n c��� �eLc��;�or chain, D, 

��ed� �t���r.� t��ni�'p�lg o,;a�f gia��i��r��gde� tr!l�� ���t�g�1�1������ed 
3d, The cap, 1-1, wben comhined eccentrically with thecarrmge, 8, by means ot tl1? eccenLric Fbaft B2, and operateu by the chain or rope. E, roller, F', and crankt f. for the purpose of exposing the whole surface ot' the place to t be action of ttw tempering fluid. 4th, The sprin�s, H, when arranged in combination with the b3.th tub, A, 

as hprein descrIbed and set torth. 5th, The Sf't. scrrw, G, when f'mployert in connection with thetub,A, and carriag.e, B Bl, as descrIbed and set torth. 
77,397.-WINDOW H OJ,DElR FOR CARRIAGES.-J. H. Moore 

and William .Jobnson ( assignors to Henry Hale & Co.). New Haven, Conn. We Claim toe arrangemept of the two partR, D and D, hmged to and com· bined with the holder, A, tlle wbole constructed in the manner substantially 
as herein described. 
77,398.-CAR COUPLING.-Thomas M. Moore, New ton, N. J. 

I claim tbe arrangement of the notched plate, d, on tbe rear of tbe heart. m, in combination Witll the sliding hOx, j, WIth its projections. c c, and interior pivoted plate, f, and spring,k, all constructed a.ud operating substantially as �eClll.ed. 
'17,399.-PACKING FOR CARRIAGE SHACKLE.-F. B. Morse, 

New Haven,Conn. I claim tue vacking herein described, as an article of manufacture, and consisting of blOCk, E, wit.h tbe projections, F, and l1p,f, as set forth. 
77,400.-FRUIT GATHERER-H. Walker Neal. Sidney, Ohio. 

I claim, 1st, '£he slide, D, attacbed to the basket of the frUlt gatJlerer, and working up and down upon the guide,.E. 2J,The combinatlOn of the cord,h,and multiplying pully, G,for thepur-p��, <¥"�:�%bl�1:t1g�i�f tV;; �;i��tf and h, basket, C. and hook, B, arrangJd and operating as described, for the purpose set forth" 
77,401.-QuARTZ STAMP MILL.-P. M. Papin, St. Louis, Mo. 

I claIm, 1st, The stamp, B, its serrated sboetB2. and the spring pawl,d, wben arranged and operating as described and set lort.h. 2d. The stampinllboxes, E E'. when constructed With tbefioor of one higber th:d� � �� �ii��Jj�rit���k��1t ��t��e:p�ii�rt�nt�:i-�A��d O�n�l�����d t"or thQ pnrl,)ose set forth. 
77,402.-ApPARATUS FOR DISCHARGING BILGE WATER.Phineas Pardee, New Haven, Conn. 

I claim the combination of tile flt::xible tube, B, and its oven month, C, to· gether constituting a portable apparatus, and constructed and arrang,!d so  
���I\��; ����it:b,eo';l�-J::���o�oh������ °to\��. !��S;� ��! ;h�����i�nioctJil� said ooen mouen, 1:10 as to suspend the said mouth from tbe ve�sel, and 80 that the v.:-ssel pagsing tbrough tlle water, or the water passing through the vpste1, wl11 create a draUght tbrough the said mouth and tube, and by such draught cause the water in tbe hold to pass tbrough the sald tube and out at toe said moutb, all asherein set forth and nescribed. 
77,403.-REGISTE R.-H. H. Phinney, Cambridgeport, Mass. 

I claim tbe .sectional frame, by �ade in parts connected together and to the register plate, a. substantlally as described. Also! in combination with the slid.e, 1', the spring, w, insprted beneath and bearin.s; a�amst tbe niate. a, and a�amst an extensIOn, v, 1rom the slIde, sub. stantially a" setiorth. ' 
77.404.-HEADY SOLDER-D. H. Priest, Watertown, Mass. 

1 claim the above described composition for �oldering metals, prepared and 
f3��ounded substantially as delScrlbed, and In about the proportIOns slJec-

Putting up tbe above claimed composition in bnttle� having solder wire wound around them, conYenien(j for use and transportation, sUDstantiall-v a3 d.eSCribed. 
77,405.-CANAL LOCK GATE Sl'EP.-Homer Rextord, Sandy 

HlII. N, Y. 
I claim tbe constructiOn and arrangement of the steo, B. With its pivot. A, 

��!f:;l!1�i,FD:vn��%��a���� ;;���:lib���;�gs���e�el;o����f��a.With its 
77,401i .--LIFTING JACKo-Ezra H. Robertson and AU.itin B. CGllins, Mount Libf'.rty, Ohio. We claim the �ombinn.tion and arrangement of tbe lifting bolt,n. having a 
fG��'be, s�r:� � ��¥�� \�h�l�h �������:t�!'c�(le;;J':�i�ii��'\:���� �D� � 
and forthe.puIpose as herein shown anddescrlbed. 
77,407.-MoWTNG MACHINE.-li. J. Ruggles, Poultney, Vt. I claim the combInation and arrangement of the swinging frame, E, adJusting rings, t t t, or tbeir eqUiVa\ents, on the sides of tbe frame, the draught 
��N��'s��cl'i!g<l.�he sIldim; drlti Mol>. J" substantially l'S l\nct tor the purposes 

2d, The vibrating spout. C, in combination with a threshing cylinder, and the serIes of screens,D D' D"Jwhen used s-qbstantially as and for the purpose Flet fortn. 
77,420. -ARTIFICIAL SLATE SURFACE.-OSCar A. Wagner, Davenport, Iowa. 

I claim a composition of matter for forming an imitation of the surface of slate. compounded trom the ingredients named, substantially in the manner set forth. 
77,421.-BoOT AND SHOE STUD. -H. S. Walcott, Boston, Mass .. as"ignor to Boston Shoe Stud and Button ComlJany. 

I claim a shoe �tud formed or a solid pieceof metal and having II head and 
r����Jfne:�:; �gf:'f�J�� a t���r;,��:'i{�vf��� f���:;\1��;b� t��f��\\ can be secured to the shoe, as berem sbown an 1 described. 
77,422.-PEN HOLDER.-Albin Warth, Stapleton,N. Y. An-

tedated April 19. 1B6B. 
I rlaim a pen or brusb holder the finger part')f wblch is made triangular to tIt the �pace between tbe fingers grasping the same, and Which is prOVIded with a triangular end tlmt is twisted m r�gard to lhe tln2:�r part, and made to llt the V-shaped or triangular socket of a pen or brush, substantIally "18 and fortbe pu.rpose di�gcl'lbed. 

77,423.-TRuNK.-Rebecca Weaver, Washington, Do C. 
I claim, 1 st, A rolling trunk constructed as b erein described, a s an 1 for the pl1rposes specifled. 

ot��r T��g�nly,�gti��tO[h;��!�S� se�'u����8n��:d �t �\e� ��inged or 
3d, -Fhe .jack-up clf'atfl, C. in combmat,ioll with the tills, Bt and tbe cyltndri· cal or rollIng trunk, A, substantially as and fortbe;purposes berf'in set forth. 4th, The mann",r of constructing the cover or l1d, D, and cap. F. for pro· tecting the lock and secur,ing the trunk water tight, substantially as herein set. forth. 5tb, The manner of constructing the cover or iid, K K, with the binged bolts and overlapping cap, substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. . 6tll, Placing drawers, fl. within the CYlinder, A. to be drawn out at the enrJ. thus giving double security to the contents �ben closed, as herein deSCribed, 

77,424.-TAG FASTENING.-Wm. N. Weeden, Boston, Mass. 
I claim the improved anchor as m'lde with the hook, e, the encompassing fianges, d d. and the angularly formed barb, f. 

77,425.-LAS'l' HOLDER OR JACK.-George M. Wells (assignor 
to Moses D. Wells), Chicago, lll. 

I claim the rotary block or ball, ". as cons:tructed. with a sbank receES socket, and combined with a carrIer, B, formed to receive such ball, as set fort.b. Also tbe carrier, B, as cast witb an opening through its bottom, and in one 
Pi11;o��!�;.:��arl����sc�a�i PA\bln�rp������;o���:��r>\�;o��e�k �r S�!l����d 
il!t�3�,��f��ns�;�Ifi�J� its bottom, and a fastening flauge projecting from 
77,426.-CLEVIS.-Ralph C. Whitehouse, Boothbay, Me. I claim tbe combination of the clevis box. a. having it� ptvoted clevis, b, bold back, e, either with or without tl1e helix,f, and to be atlJached as and 

1":fc\iit�,i'}o�Or��ss�e -'::��&el�ndi'AIj�3�p�ITIl1lo'B�ted April 30,1B67. 
We claim as the invention of John R. Luttin, tbe bottom boop for hoop skirts formed bj; combining one or more spr1ngs in a single cover, tbe upper 

:���: a'ri�1r�r �!��:goa:, �:�1�
i
�tt�

, so as to be secured to the tapes of a 
68,239.-STEAM DRYING ApPARATUs.-William Ryner Phil-adelphia, Pa., a'.1d .fohn C. Hopewell, Flemington, N.J ... ftssignees 'Of Wm. Rvner, l'hll.de,pbia, Fa. Dated Aug.27,lB67. ApplicatIon for reissue received and filM A prll14, 1R1B. 
p:; :;aalJfw�� ���l��v;tn�\���ff:�h:b�:�a:ed�¥i�fp������e�h!��a�e t�nt�Kt for the intrOduction 01· the same lnto tne kHn,so ttlat the material to be lried (s'ttuated between tbe two sets of pipes) may bp. subjected to the combia.ed 
:;t���t�� tbe heat from the 8o.id pIpes and that of the superheated steam, as 

or NOTE.-The above claimsfor Reissue are now pending before the Pat. 

ent Office, and will wt be ojJlcially passed upon until the expiration of 30 
daysfrom the date Of flUng the application. All per80ns who desire to 
oppose the grant Of any Of these claims should make immediate appli. 
cation. 3fUNN &: CO., Solicitors Of Patent" WI Park R ow, N. Y. 

EXTENSION NOTICES. 

Polly Hunt, of Jersey City, N. J., administratrix, and George W. Hunt, of 
Newburgh, N. Y., administrator of the estate of Walter Hunt, deceased, hav· 
ing petitioned for tbe extension of a patent granted to the said Walter 
Hunt tbe 25tb day of JulY,lB54,and reissue(! in four divisIons of the date. 
and numbers respectively as tollows: Nov. 29, 1B64, numbered 1.B2B; Feb. 7 ,  
1865, numbered 1.867; April 4,1865. numbered 1.926.; April 4 ,  1865, numbered 
l,D27; sa1d last number (1.,927) being again reissued in two divisions tbe 10th 
day of July, 1B66, and numbered respectively 2,306 and 2,307. for an improve· 
ment in sbirt collars , for seven years from the expiration of said patent, 
which takes place on the 23th day of July, 1B6B, it Is ordered that the said 
petition be heard at the Patent 01llce on Monday, the 6tb day of July next. 

Horace Woodman, of Biddeford, Me., having petit!oned for the extension 
of a patent granted to him the 1st day of August, 1B54, and reissued the 8th 
day of December, 1857, for an improvement in cleanlng top carda of carding 
machines, tor seven years from the expiration of said patent, which takes 
place on the 1st day of August, 1B6B, it is ordered tbat the said petition be 
lJeard at the Patent 01llce on Monday, tbe 13th day of July next. for tbf' purposes set forth. 

77,427.-I�STRU�{ENT FOR DRAWING NAILs.-Edw ard P. HymenL.Lipman,of Pblladelphia,,Pa., having petitioned for the exten· 
Whitney. Stamford, Conn. Slon of a patent.granted to him the 25th day of.Jnly,lBp4, for an Improve· 

I claim. 1st, The combInation of the claw head. A,and sboe, B. construct· ed and opera.ter} substantially as and for the purpose herein specified. 2d, A !'pring. V. in combination with the claw head, A. and shoe. B, substan· tially as and for the purpose spl!ciu.ed� 
ment in eyelet machines, for seven years from the expiration of said patent, 
which takes place on the25th day of July,186B,lt is ordered that the said 
petition be heard at the Patent 01llce on Monday, the 6th day 01 July next. 77,428.--BELLow8 FOR REED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.-A.W. 

WUcox, New Haven. Conn. Charles A. Wakefield, of PittSfield, Mass , having petitioned for the exten· 
I Claim, lf1t, The al'l'angement oftbe valve chamber, witbin the reservoir. sion 01 a patent granted to him the 25th Hay of July, 1854, for an improve·. B, hy the construction of toe wall, E, th�rdn. with the openings, e, and v�lJ,e�h<!: ������ct���8��n;���{�i:l�h:hift���� G�Jrtiet�iIfa�?be��i�j]rh� openings, f. 8ubstantlally in the manner and for tbe purpose descrIbed. 

77,429.-MUCILAGE llRUSH.-G. D. Wilcox, Providence, R. 1. 
1 cl�im the improverl instrument for spreadmg mucllagJ or adhesive comp08i�lOns, substantially as herein described. 

77,430.--MACHINE FOR ATTACHING LABELS TO NEWSPAPERS, 
1 �li��1����i:e ������tt:;-�tni��·Jt�int�!����a!8rt���c��:�rA' M M, of an automatic labt;>,ling macbtne, wlthtbe eccentric! J, the transmitting de-

ment in seed planters, for seven years trom the expiration of said patent 
which takes place on tbe 25th day of July, 1B6B, it Is ordered tbat the saId 
petition be heard at tbe Patent 01llce on Monday tbe 6th day of July next. 

Grilllth Lichtenthaler, of Llmestonevllle,Pa.,havlng petitioned for the ex' 
t.'nsion of a patent granted to him the 25th day of July, 1B54, ior an improve· 
ment in Cultivators, for seven years from the expiration of sa1d paten t, wbich 
takes place on the 25th day of JulY,lB6B, it is ordered that the said petition 
be heard at the Patent 01llce on Mondav, tbe 6th day of July next. vices, P and T, giving proper peliods of rep,t to the carrying l)ands, C' C', all Edward W.Brown, formerly of Fall River, Mass., having petitionerl for 

:¥i�tA�;��t��it��c
s
��::l�j�r. �t���of:�3.�P���ff,;.�cb¥rt����::'M�� the extension of a patent granted to him the 25th day of July, 1B54, and reo 

a rotary motion from one cr\l.nk to another, in combInation with the other issued the 14th day of March, 1865, tor an improvement in looms,for seven 
d
�
i
J:

c
i!h�f :�rii�:,m�:W!��S����i:;�Yd:�rci':S�o�;�'beir equivalents, for trans- years from the expIration of said patent, which takes place on the 25th day of 

mitting rotary motion, of the auxilhry slot, V. in the conneC1;in� rod, T. for July, 1868, it is ordered tha.t the Baid petitton be heard at the.Patent Offioe on 
¥6fIci.i,ti�fs:n���r ft�e ��erpcg::���gfo��g.dS, C' C', at every revolution 01 the Monday, the 6th day of July next. 
77.431.--CHURN.- Cbarles H. Elliott. York, Pa. 

I claIm, 1st, Communicating a vertical reciprocati.n2' motion to the dash 
���n� o�tat��r�f�rl;i��.flri�nsis�, �,

i
! :p��ii\�lJir�g�e�f���A�rl, r:��8�x�a hut adjustable teeth, e e, arranged and applied withm a frame, and driven from a sbafc,E, substantIally as t1escnbed. 211, The movable bead piece, D', arrane;ed ovel'the churn vessel, and pro· vided witb adjustable toothed plates, J J. in combmation wltb sash, c. and a spirally grooved pmtion, f, on the dash rod, �uostantilllly as descri bed. 3d, 'l'he cburn vef.sel. K', seated into a fixed ba.sering, L, ln combina.tion with the movable head piece, D', and the means substantially as deE.Crlbed for operating the dasb rOd. 4th, The perforl).ted dasber, P, and dash rod, N, provided with perforatfl!d or impcrfocated radbl wings, g or h, constructed and applied substanti�lly as described. . 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

THE RAILROADS OF THE UNITRD STATES. By Henry M. 
Flint. John E. Potter & Co., publishers, 614 and 617 
Sampson street, Philadelphia. 

Tbe work bearing this title is devoted to a compllation of statistics respect 
ing the ra!lways of our country, gi,ing also a history 01 \be leading roads, 
wltb statements of their progress and present conditIon, and showing their 

5th, The rotary ",in.gs, j, applIed to rods, i, projecting radially from the wonderful power in developing the resources or tbe country. The work dash rod, substantIally as described. abounds in interesting tact. and figures, and wlll prove of great sarvice not 
77,432 .�CONSTRUCTION OF SAFES.-Obadiah Marland, Bos· 

ton,Mas'l. I claim a safe or bank vault. the boundaries of which are made up of or are prot�cte� by ellt�r� Qompound plate!, e .. Qh of which is cQnstltuted of j'l1 .. t� 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

only to railroad men but to all others requiring a convenient book of refer· 
ence. The connlnding chapters are devated to a brief but C)oml'rehenSive 
synopSis of tb� rflUroad laW!! of tbe United States. 
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